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AFFIDAVIT

I Mr. Mangaf prasad Vishwanath Dixit Son of Mr. Vishwanath Dixit, age 59
(years), President of Podar Charity Trust, running the Podar lnternational
Schoof, Gat No. 137 to 145, Kharabwadi, Tal. Khed,Dist. Pune do hereby
solemnfy affirm and sincerely state as follows:

r That Podar Charity Trust is a registered Trust under the lndian Trust Act.

. That the Podar Charity Trust is of Non-Proprietary Character"

e That the schosl is being run as a comrnunity service and not as a bu$iness

and that commercialization does not take place in the school in any shape

whatsoever.
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gone through 1 t/. Manager of rhe schoot harre individuafly
and tfie circular ed in the affiliation & examinatbn byeraws
abide by the from time to time. The schoot undertakes to
directions issue in the affiliation & examinalion byetaws,

the law of the tand.
r That the schoolwin o_-

and Labour ,-"* 
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compliance of alf statdory requirements tit<e EpF, ESI---' rvtlD resped to the school and staff of the school.
o

he Building Safety, Fire Safety,
re being issued or renewed by
tirne to time per the prescribed term.

r That the school will ensure that all required infrastructure is avaitable with the'. schoolbefore starting dasses

r That thb school will ensure that sufficient number of qualified teachers as per tre
provisions contained in afiiliatioo by+taws are available with the school before
starting classes.

r That the school will fo$ow the provisions related to fee contained in affiliation

bye-laws and will discfose the details of the fee to the students/parents every
year before stiart of session without resorting to any hidden charges in the heads

of the fee.

r That the school will not co€rse any sludenUparent to buy

books/stationary/uniform from any parlicular shop.

r That the school shall strive to make efforts for coneervation of environrnent.

r That the schoolwillensure that the schoolfulfills all essential requirement before

appfying for affiliation and will futfill all other cqnd
" with ailitiqgffieralrufes as glven in the afiiliatlon

tirne.
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For: Podar Charlg Trust
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